
EXT.
JOLTEC TRANSPARENT FINITION

 PURPOSE  JOLTEC TRANSPARENT is aimed at removing the porosity of joints and at restoring the 
waterproofness of facings whose initial aspect one wishes to preserve

  It enables to guaranty a waterproofness of class I1 or I2, depending on the process 
implemented

 Specific JOLTEC technical file

 SURFACES Stoneware, glass ceramics, tiles
 Washed stoneware, glass paving blocks
 Other surfaces: check with us

 MAIN * Preservation of materials' initial aspect
  FEATURES * Non yellowing
  * Waterproof against water streaming
 * Joint protection against flaking and porosity
 * Great flexibilty of the film over a wide range of temperatures
 * One-pack ready-for-use product
 * Easy multi-coat application

 IDENTIFICATION  In accordance with official standards or, if none applicable, with internal standards
 CHARACTERISTICS
 Aspect Viscous liquid
 Dry matter * in weight: 63 ± 2 %
 * in volume: 57 ± 2 %
 Density 1.05 ± 0.05
 Flash point > 38°C
 VOC concentrations Max. 500 g/l EU threshold value for this product (catA/i): 500 g/l
 Dry time Impervious to rain: about 3 hours
 (20°C, 65 % RH) Recoatable: minimum 6 hrs / maximum 72 hrs
 Beyond this, revive the surface with DILUANT R
  Ambient humidity accelerates the drying process
 Coverage  Ca. 4 sqm/l over smooth surface (250 g/sqm/c).
  To be increased according to the surface
 Classification NF T36-005 : Family I class 6a
  XP T34-722: Class I1 à I2
  EN 1062-1: E4 V2 W3 A2 to A3 (acc. to I1 to I2)

   

Soft transparent coating
for façade waterproofing

with a one-pack polyurethane elastomer base
Preserves materials’ initial aspect

Non yellowing
UV and weathering resistant

Satin finish

concerto décor

63



 USE   Surfaces, preparatory work and application conditions must comply with the 
applicable standards/DTU.

  In any case and for further details, refer to the specific JOLTEC technical specifications

 BASE PREPARATION  Bases must be sound, dry, clean and consistent with the product application, in 
particular the joints

  They must be exempt from any coating and not subjected to capillary rises of 
humidity

 
 Preparatory work * Drill and remove tiles coming off or badly adhering
 * Removal of microorganisms: FONGIMOUSSE PLUS
 *  Clean thoroughly through alkaline degreasing, HP or steam washing, depending on the 

kind of dirt and site possibilities. Rinse, dry
 * Replace the missing tiles
 * Redo faulty or friable joints
 Primer  The impression of the bases is compulsory and must be exclusively implemented with 

JOLTEC TRANSPARENT PRIMAIRE applied uniformly (ca. 8 sqm/l over smooth surface)
  Respect the covering times of the finish (6 hrs minimum / 72 hrs maximum)

 PRODUCT APPLICATION
 Process  After the preparation and impression of the bases: 

. for a waterproofness of class I1: 1 x 250 g/sqm (ca. 4 sqm/l) 

. for a waterproofness of class I2: 2 x 250 g/sqm
  Process by regular cross-coats to obtain a continuous film, while ensuring that the facing 

joints and potential roughness are sufficiently covered
 Equipment Brush, medium size woollen roller
 Dilution Product ready for use
 Equipment cleaning DILUANT R or REX, immediately after use
 Practical advice *  Application conditions: 

. Ambient and surface temperature above 5°C (caution if  T > 35°C) 

.  Dry and condensation-free surface (risk of blistering and matting of the coating 
otherwise)

 * Respect the recoat time between layers
 *   Do not apply over potentially permanently wet surfaces or subject to capillary rises 

(foundations for instance)
 
 COLOURS Colourless

 PACKAGING 4 L  -  16 L

 CONSERVATION 6 months in unopened original packaging
 Use the opened packs within 24 hours
 Store the recipients up side down in a dry, cool and ventilated place

 HEALTH AND SAFETY  Refer to:
 * The safety information label on the packaging
 * Safety Data Sheet (Fiche de Données de Sécurité) on the INTERNET:  www.zolpan.fr 

  Technical Data Sheet n° 2408
 Issue date: June 1994
 Last modified: June 2012

   NB: Cancels and supersedes previous editions. It is our customers' responsibility to check that they have, the latest 
version before using the product.

  The information given in this sheet only has an indicative value and cannot replace the specific data relating to the type 
and condition of the surface to be treated.
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